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Arrests made as activity continues in busy
period across Surrey and Sussex
A further 10 people have been arrested for possession of offensive weapons
and possession of drugs offences across Surrey and Sussex.
The arrests have been made at a number of locations across both counties as
Roads Policing officers, supported by other policing teams, use stop and
search powers to look for concealed items.
It follows information that some attendees to the Hells Angels Euro Run - a
private event being held this weekend in the East Surrey/West Sussex area,

may be carrying offensive weapons.
Last night, Surrey Police and Sussex Police introduced an order under Section
60 of the Criminal Justice and Public Order Act 1994, allowing stop and
search of individuals within a designated area of Surrey and Sussex.
The order has been extended and will now apply until 7am tomorrow
morning (May 31), when it will be further reviewed.
Assistant Chief Constable Nev Kemp, who is leading policing operations
across both counties this week, said: “We have been very clear with those
attending this private event, many from overseas, about the UK law; and that
any criminal or anti-social behaviour would not be tolerated. Public safety
remains our top priority which is why we have put a Section 60 in place. This
allows us to carry out a stop and search of any individual for a period of time.
This isn’t something we have done lightly but is being put in place to ensure
that the public, and others attending the event, are not put at risk.
“As we have previously stated, this is an exceptionally busy week across
Surrey and Sussex with a number of large scale events taking place. Police
have well prepared plans in place with officers from both Forces, plus mutual
aid support on hand. Officers will be out in high numbers so both residents
and visitors should expect to see us on patrol responding and responding
quickly to any incidents.”
For more information about stop and search please visit:
https://www.surrey.police.uk/advice/advice-and-information/st-s/stop-andsearch/why-we-use-stop-and-search/
This week is a particularly busy time for Surrey Police and Sussex Police, due
to a number of events being held locally. For more information on all the
events, please see our previous release:
https://news.surrey.police.uk/news/police-gear-up-for-exceptionally-busyhalf-term-across-surrey-and-sussex-369832

Read more from Surrey Police: https://news.surrey.police.uk/latest_news

